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W0MPT0LLER OENKRAL Or TtE UNITED £VTUS E
Wfht~fASlOTON. 11O. 5G'

5-177455 . ' June 2.2, 1973

fr. ?aul J. Gratnger
Autbo:iued Certifying Offlcer
Forest Service
United State. Department of Agriculturo

Dear Mr. Cratnger:

Your letter of April 12, 1973, risquesta that we necanider the
decisloiA of January 2, .973, 3-177455, 52 Ccup Uss LLC2 (1973), to you
as an authorined certifying officer in which the 'afrn submitted by
Hr. W. Howard Johnson for raiubursenent of trrvsl %npenusa in thi aoit
of $2,583.10 war held to be not allowable. Yur vresent rtquest is based
on additionl information which ban come to lllght iu the caom.

Prior to his retircuent on ?abnrary 5, 197!Th Mr. Johmnon was the
Regional Forester uf the Alaska region of the Forest Senrice with duty
station in Juneau, Alaska. At the time of his retiraant Mr. Johnson

Q. knd Satiufied the tern of his uervdc2 agreement so a ,to be entitled to
travel and transportation benefits for the relocation of himself, his
family and household goodu back to his actual place of residence at the
time of \usignment to duty in Alxska under the proviuiounu of 5 U.S.C. 5722.
* Un lndicotad In connection with your original aubmiuston that Mr. Johnson f

vuM encouracged by Forest Service officials to met a date for his return
travel to the continental United States at the tini of hi. retirement,
bvt that he did not do so mince he did not Intend to return tn the con-
tinental United States. You now state that Mr. Johnsrea's fa.Llue to aut
a date for returj treasportatlon ap,,weAr to have been motivated by him
deslre to remain teporarily In the Alaska region so as tu be available
to advise and assist the new Regional Foreater, to provide aonistance to
the Forest Sorvice in connection srfts an Izportant court case which was
In progress at the time, and to participate am a uerber of the Federal
Field Co=mittee for the Development of Alaska. You further otaite "it
eppears that Hr. Johkwon, with a sincere desire to givre of himaflf. de-
layed his return to the Contineatal Vaited State&a unt;il cueh tiii ae he
felt he could offer no further asusitrnce."

Government ewployees eparated from service outeidei the continentel
United States &re entitled to return travel and transportation expen.a
u3dor provision, of 5 U.S.C. 5722 which are in part:
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2§ 5722s. Tral and transportat- aon a O w
*. IpintaoDta of duez outside the conti

Unit-A St~atea

(a) Under such re~l tione an the Prsigdent W-
PreXsexSh an subject to sumct~ons (vb) anA (a) of T9J,\o. '
sectiont an ma*y pa £ros Its ppropilbalou

(1) travel exeasi of a neppointee and
tr.rvettltion expeasev of atsi oinrxela fof ly nA
hi bousehold goods and personal offecte frea the
place of actual resideneu at the tlsw I-o appointmit
to tb plc of alo t outsid .the ciaufetal

Uited Statsd Statd

(2) these vapaa an tb ret~urn of .an eplayoe 
froa hise pot of rutlutsid o l the cPemaeml Uni te
ptatbs to thm plect of hsa actual r)a&4 c) ot tbs
tion of asgcymayt tp duty outsid ete a Op tzt Stetiw

Isyplaant )ng reguavel oes rensesv to tu apintee or a rave l d
trportation bunefito under 5 Uo.Cf 5722 ere contfined l ction
1.3t of )fEici of Manageoodt and Budrnt (Ol) Ctrculoa tA-h 6 ren

pn forc atcat thetacu hre Idvolved awhich pts1d jI pApot at ollows t

d, Tim Limits for travel and tra-us~ort~ation. i1.1
tratel, Itiudpic tot for thl oediutu ftheyc and trtoen
portatiot, Sacluding that for aondehold go and 1xooal
offects *llv(d under thpa raulatbosr, ersofuld ba emple pisb ***

" soon ar posible. The p oyousd the for bea% g lU lont
ablS travt' td trhepor"l ton hi.a not ul eide teo yat r
fro tihe ofaocimve date of th u tpsel the UlttdStafoe or

adotion f.?Ofc of OM Carenltar do. A-56 Crc furer . 5pl arntdi 
zowi4g time liitatio rs an travel and transportation by Alction 6543l52c-4
of the Raglon 1.0 Suppledig nt to the Foredst ervicl Hand proaulgtae I.

arel% f970 by the Regio lnde orester, e r. W. tord Jotdm, bo prlsed t
lablez t a vhich rads tn aprtioent p irt nfotloe w o
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954.52 - .conditiott W L1ttions.

qt_ - _ - g . .

JI\Time LiJtto tnr Travel ,stdTrapo~rtations kttwn
allvankwt fr%= Alemlka to cautimmul United Statess

~S S.

T3rCditosen of 1stiont Wh. an plo
t4mnathe" his travnl and vl£jporttion mat beo Utflt
to urintit of his Awatgut. Tho date cf rntx
_trav*1 mimt Ibo set at the time of termirotiu ad be
athlraa rom Ainka t wo otie-telly Unithe n s(6) ath.
th travel, sf hitdsalta faLdtrund troportation stbn of
hbraaold *ffects mast begin within two (2) year4 from
ths date the eac.v.ee begins h1w return. (2B C.G. 289)
(Circular A-5S, Eec. 13, Item d) [Yaphauis supplied.]

That reglaion isploanto the dectiion 28 Compo Gen. 285, 289 (1948),
in tidch it was hld that an employee aeprst.d overseas wwuot return to
tM United Brates a a renult of his separation and In a renoabble time
tltseafter In order to be eli~ibla for payment of the expenses involved
by the united States. On tbo baaLs of the infonation prenauted It appeara
that Mr. Johnson dtd uot intexad to return a the eontlmetal United Itetes
at thc time ha was ueparated or at ny epomnax1c date thereafter. Let ex-
act Intentions at the tile of ratirezent are not clear trom the reutrd
except to the extent that he knowingly refund to set a specific date for
return to the continental Uited States as rerpred by usncy regulatlo.
IT the cire.tetanvee his deeiuiou more than aim year after stsparation to

rove to the continintal United Stats could wt wevive his right to reit-
burmasnt of the apeses involved.

Despite ¶tat my have been good mxtivea, 11r. Johnson failed to couply
with the requirxwentn of Law as interpreted Au the decisions of this Office
for travel to his& bome in the continental United States at Govarzent
OpsnaI upon separation. Therefore, we must affin otr earlier decision.

The voucher, with accowanyin. paelat, which is returned bhrewith
may not be certified for payment.

Siabcarely tf, a

Paul o. Dombling

?or tbe.Coaptrofler General
of the UnitAd stattw
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